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the rate of S2 per square per month. Tran-
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Insertion.

Holice To Advertisers.
The Astoria guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of anv
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

This paper is on file at the St. Charles
Hotel, Portland, Or.

Regular council meeting
There is a Isttor for M. Broeniser at

this office.
Remember the school entertainment

this evening.
The May term of the circuit court con

venes next Monday.
Prof. De Lassom will perform at Fort

Canby this evening.
,Tho Slate arrived in yesterday morn-

ing and the Columbia left out.
The Cassandra followed the Chipman

to the Sound yesterday to load lumber
for Valparaiso.

"Dobson" is tho way the Olyinpia Cou-
rier gets tho name of Astoria's new col-
lector. Such is fame.

Regular convocation of Sts. John Chap-
ter No. 14, R. A. M. at Masonic hall this
Tuesday evening, May 12th, at 8 o'clock.

The Columbia took out from Astoria
yesterday, 271 cases salmon, 100 ska oys-
ters, 10 M lumber, 18 M laths and CO sks
bones.

Prof. DeLassomm gave a farewell per-
formance at Liberty Hall last evening
and added to his high reputation as a
first-cla- prcstidigitatear.

Tho Foster property was sold by E. C.
Holden at administrator's sale yesterday
afternoon. It was bought by the sisters
of St. Mary's hospital for $3,400, and is a
bargain.

Poscualli Camillo, tho man charged
with kidnapping Mrs. Taylor's two
daughters last Friday, was arrested by
Chief of Police Loughery at tho fisher-
man's meeting yesterday" afternoon. Ho
will be given a hearing

Tho oommitteo to whom has been dele-
gated matters relating to the stato teach-
ers' associationlmet at tho city council
room yesterday evening and adjourned
to meet at tho samo time and place to-
morrow evening.

At a meeting of the Oregon Board pi-
lot commissioners yesterday, afternoon,
Capt. Sorenson of Portland was in-
structed to prepare plans in accordance
with which tho pilot boat for which
$10,000 had been appropriated at tho last
session of the legislature is to be built.

Robert Carruthers brought up a fine
lot of shad from the cape yesterday,
where they are being caught by the hun-
dred. It is said that the Columbia river
shad ore not equal to the Delaware shad,
but to dwellers on tho Columbia thoy are
away ahead of the eastern fish, as they
are more comeatable.

The screams of a woman in the second
story of a house on Water street about
tea o'clock last night attracted the atten-
tion of officer Carlson who, upon investi-tio- n,

arrested a man named Herrman
Smith who was flourishing an ax in a
way that made his wife nervous as to her
personal safety. Ho was locked np and
will bo given a hearing y.

Hon. T. S. Brown, died at Gervais,
Marion, county, lost Saturday night. De-
ceased was in'his 7th year and had re-
sided in Oregon since 1850. He owned a
magnificent tract of land comprising
several thousand acres and was highly
honored and esteemed by all who knew
him. Several of his children were resi-
dents of this city and will be at tho fun-
eral which takes place y.

Tho exercises at tho Congregational
ohurch last Sunday evening were well de-
serving the largo audience they attracted.
Mrs. J. B. Wyatt. Mrs. C. H. Page, Mrs.
T. "V. Eaton and Mrs. O. W. Fulton, to--

Sther with Mr. D. A. Mcintosh, Mr. H.
and tho church choir, gave some

Slendid vocal selections, after wh ich a
and instructive address was

delivered by Mrs. Dr. Owens-Adai- r, the
lecture being a subject of warm eulogy
on tho part of all who heard it.

Sad Accident.

About half-pa- nine last Sunday ev-

ening, "Waldemer, youngest son of Mrs.
Eva "Wallman was playing in the rear of
his mother's hotel and in some way fell
into the water. Though there were threo
or lour men standing by not one of them
seemed to have presence of mind enough
to save the poor little fellow, and though
he could be seen struggling in the water
he was drowned before assistance reached
him. His body was recovered yesterday
morning and the funeral will take place
from the Germania hotel at four O'clock
this afternoon. Tho bereaved mother
has the sympathy of the community in
the loss of her darling boy.

Situation Wanted
By a young girl to take care of childron
and help do general housework. Amer-
ican family preferred. Inquire of Thos.
Lawson, next door to C. P. Upshur's
residence.

Cusliinrr Post Ko. 11, G. A. It
Astoria, Oregon, May 9th, 1835.

Post Orders No, 2.
The Officers and Comrades of Cash-

ing Post No. 14, G. A. It. will assemble
st their Post Hall at 12 o'clock on Sat-
urday, May 30, 18S5, for the purpose of
attending to the proper observance of
Memorial service in accordance with
the rules and regulations of the Grand
Army of the .Republic

By order of R. V. Monteith,
Post Commander

W. B. Ross, Adjutant
If you waut a lirst-cla-ss picture go to

Crow's gallery and you will be sure to
be suited for his work recommends
Itself.

When others fail try Crow, the lead-
ing Photographer, No. GX Water street.

Hot Luuoh, at tbo Tolcphouo
Saloon

From 11 to 2 every day.
A fine lunch with drink or cigar, 25

cents,
No chargo after two o'clock,

Jkff.
Freak Eastern aad Shoalwater

Bay Oysters
Constantly on hand, cooked to any style
at Frank Fabre's.

3

FisncnMEys meetixo.

A Committee Appointed to Confer with tke
Can n era.

Pursuant to notice in Sunday's Asro-bia- n,

a largo crowd of fishermen and
others assembled at the court house yes-

terday afternoon; the room was filled in
a few minutes, there being more oataide
than inside, so that tho meeting ad-

journed to Liberty Hall where at half
past two tho meeting was called to order
by Thos. Dealy,who in a few preliminary
remarks stated the object of the meeting,
which was to select a committee to con-
fer with the cannerymen regarding the
price of fish.

The meeting then elected m. Wil-
liams as chairman of the meeting. Mr.
"Williams declined. C. H. Stockton was
chosen and upon taking the chair stated
that a secretary was to bo chosen. Thos.
Dealy was chosen a3 secretary, after
which the chairman asked for a free ex-

pression of views regarding the price of
fish. The secretary offered the following
resolution after saying that the common
talk on tho street was that some cannery-me- n

were desirous of seeing the fisher-
men strike, that it was necessary to pro-
ceed with prudence and caution and keep
strictly within the limits of judgment
and moderation in whatever conclusions
the meeting might decide upon:

Wheueas, The fishing season of 1885
has commenced and thero seems to bo a
misunderstanding about the price of
salmon, and

Whebeas. It seems to bo the wish of
some of the canners that the fishermen
should strike at this time,

Whereas, Matters of this kind should
bo properly adjusted by the parties in-
terested, be it

Resolved, That a committee of twelve
fishermen bo elected by this meeting
whose duty it shall be to arrange matters
with the canneries of tho Columbia riv-
er in tho following manner:

1. To invito the canners to a confer-
ence.

2. To propose to said canners to re-
duce tho boats on the river ono-hal- f.

3. That the canners should pledge
themselves not to take or purchase any
salmon from any traps.

4. If the) concessions are made to
go fishing.

Mr. Dealy made a speech regarding tho
relative situation between capital and
labor, in which ho said that there were
thirty-fou- r fish traps in this vicinity, and
said that that interested fishermen as
much as anything else. He said that
on one occasion a man brought to the
Columbia.Canning Co. threo scow loads
of fish which he offered for $25. After
tho conclusion of his speech sundry re-
marks were made, tho first speaker, ltobt.
Grant, urging that tho fisherman tako
the matter in their hands and pull out
the fish traps; his remarks meeting with
applause. He thought the cannerymen
couldn't afford to give CO cents but they
could afford to give more than 45. Tho
president thought that when the time
cpme to do that there would only be a
a few to do it and the rest would skulk;
he didn't believe that was the way to
talk and that tho association when it
stepped outside the law was wrong. He
recounted what had been done and stated
that all that could be done was now do
ing, and that overt aots were wrong and
unjusimauiu. xlo counsel eu mat ia
proper course was to confer with the
cannerymen, but in noway to go outside
tho law, and above all things to go slow
and not do anything hastily that would
make trouble and defer tho settlemont of
the question.

Mr. Dealy followed with a few figures
regarding the cost of packing and the
present price of canned salmon, showing
that salmon was y selling at $3,70 a
case.

He then read the last letter sent by
the president and secretary of the Co-
lumbia Fishermen's Association to Capt.
Powell.

Another speaker suggested that mod-
eration was better than force, and that
legal measures would be better to adopt
than to go blindly at work that
might result disastrously, and urged the
adoption of tho resolution read by tho
secretary.

Another speaker said there was no use
fooling tho timo away; to mako the price
sixty cents, and called for a resolution to
that effect. It was then proposed that a
contract be demanded from the cannery-
men to last through the season and that
it be understood that tho canners bo
made take fish at a regular price from
tho gill net fishers.

The president counseled that thuy hold
together and not fritter away their
strength in individual effort that could
not be successful.

"Ten cents all around" was the argu-
ment that the next speaker suggested be
tho basis of a demand. The president
then put the question. The resolution
was adopted.

Alter some more debate and sugges-
tions as to the composition of the com-
mittee, it was decided to have the follow-
ing: llobert Grant, Stephen Butts, Jos.
Hannan, Thos. Germain, L. Thompson,
P. Johnson, Jno. Maltman, C. Stillman,
P. Longhrey, A. Sanborn, Gus. Wilson,
F. Ecklund, O. Carlson, P. Peterson, F.
Whelan, E. Beck.

On motion a collection was taken up
to pay for the rent of the hall, after
which the meeting adjourned.

Immediately after the adjournment,
tho committee met and elected Bobt.

Grant chairman of tho committee. Af-
ter somo discussion the following was
drawn up and furnished for publication:

lhe Columbia river hshermen do here
by respectfully invite the cannerymen of
Astoria to meet a delegation of the fish-
ermen at the court house at 2 o'clock,
Tuesday afternoon, tho 12th.

And we hereby invite all fishermen to
stay in for a day or two till the price of
fish is settled. We are trying to raise
ten cents.

COVMXTTEB.

Pioneer and Historical Society.

Ameoting of tho Pioneer and Historical
society of Oregon was held last evening.
R. W. Morrison, president, J. W. Welch,
acting secretary. After prayer by W. H.
Gray the prosident,vice-presidentan- d sec
retary were appointed a committee on me
morial resolutions on the death of the
former treasurer of the society, Mr. A.
Van Dusen. John Hobson, W. H. Gray
and J. W. Welch were appointed a com-
mittee to draft resolutions on the death
of C. Boelling. On motion it was agreed
that in future it be the duty of tho offi
cers of the society to call the Pioneers
together on the death of. any Pioneer, to
attend tho funeral. On motion W. W.
Parker, J, H, P, Gray and Jaa. Taylor
were appointed a committee on resolu-
tions on the death of M. M. Gilman and
Tho?, Goodwin. On motion the society
adjourned to meet at the same time and
place this Tuesday evening.

To Accommodate His Patrons.
Alex. Gilbert will keen his saloon

open day and night. Fishermen can get
a good lunch at any hour of the night.
Tho genuine French sardine constantly
on hand.

One of tbo finest billiard tables on the
coast at Jeffs "Telephone."

A TRIO OP BDBGLAES.

Tkreo Bad Burglars polns to St. Ilelens to
Recelte Sentence.

Sheriff T. C. Watts, of Columbia coun-

ty was at tho St. Charles yesterday, says
the Oregonian of the 11th, with a pocket
full of handcuffs. He takes down to St.
Helens this morning three young men to
be sentenced by Judge Taylor for bur-

glary. They are Edward Keil, of Astoria,
aged 10, an from Clatsop
county for horse, stealing: Leslie Sher-

man, of Whitman county, W.T., aged 21,

also an for manslaughter; and
James Edwards, of Baker county, aged
19, who was run out of eastern Oregon.
The latter went to Astoria, where he met
Keil, and they found employment in the
fishery. Beingnatural born thieves, hon-

est labor did not agree with item, so
they stole a fishing boat nnd ran u;j to
Kalama, where they sold it. There they
fell in with Sherman and the trio of
beauties took a contract to chop a lot of
wood near St. Helens. But chopping
wood did not set well on the stomachs of
these scoundrels, and they concocted a
plan to rob tho house of M. Fisk, who re-

sides about seven miles from St. Helens.
Mr. Fisk has extensive cattle interests in
eastern Oregon and ho had just come
down from that country and paid off
some men in his employ, and it was sup-

posed that ho might have brought down
considerable coin.

On the evening of April 2Jth they
started out to rob Mr. risk's house, but
ascertaining that he had not gon3 back
to eastern Oregon as they supposed, they
determined to put off the job to i more
convenient season and try for something
easier. So they traveled along till they
came to Daniel Newcomb's house. He
happenod to be away from home so tho
three bold burglars concluded that they
would burgle the place. Thev broko in-

to tho house and stole some of Mr. New-com-

clothes. Sheriff Watts was after
the robbers early next morning but tho
only clue ho could find was the heel of a
footprint in the plowed ground near New-com-

house. The rascals had carefully
obliterated their tracks excepting this
mark. Shortly after ho met Keil riding
along tho road and thinking he might
be one of the burglars told bim to dis-

mount and mako a print of his boot in
the dirt. The young scoundrel turned
red, then pale, and then said, "I did not
break into tho house." "Who did?"
said tho sheriff. "Sherman broke in and
I held the candle," was tho reply. Keil
was banded over to a deputy and Sheriff
Watts then hunted up Sherman nnd
Edwards. When they found that Keil
had "sauealed" thev throw up tho sponge
and wont and got tho clothes they had J

stolen, un tne next aay tucy waivea ex-

amination and acknowledged theirguilt.
They were brought up here and placed
in tho county jail for safe keeping, nnd
will y receivo sentence.

SCHOOL EMEKTA1XMEXT.

Those who missed seeing Friday's en-

tertainment will havo an opportunity to
enjoy tho juveniles' performance this
evening and also assist in a very worthy
cause.

Following is the programme:
PBOOEAM1IE.

Song "Swinging Neath the Old Ap-
ple Treo" Second Grammar Depart-
ment.

Becitation "How We Hunted a
Mouse" Weston Daggett.

Song "Our Jack's Como Home To-
day" F. Young.

Recitations 1 Maggie Carr; 2 Ttu-dol-

Basil; 3 Lotta Craft: 4 Charlie
Hokon; 5 Anna Gilbert; C Harry May;
7 Mamie Clinton.

Song "Popping Corn" Pearl Hol-
den.

Medley.
Song "Old Kontucky Home" John

Trullinger.
Recitations 1 "Tho Giant" DeWitt

Clinton; 2 "Alice's Supper" Louise
Tallant; 3 "Funny Uncle Phil" Ethel
Andrews; 4 "Hetty McEwen" Maggie
McCormao; 5 "Tho Dead Doll" Helen
Montcith; C "Tho Now Bonnet" Min-
nie Hobson; 7 "William Tell" Minnie
Cleveland.

Song "Mother Gooso Melodies" First
Intermediate Department.

Recitation "Miss Edith Helps Things
Along" Aggio Stockton.

Song "Tho Beggar Girl" Eliza Mc-Kca- n.

Declamations "Scene in a Private
Mad House" Anna Fry; "Der Dog'"
James Johnson; "The Modern Cain"
Mattio Owen; "Jane Conquest" Liltic
Stanfield: "The Old Man Goes to
School" F. Hartwig; "Archie Dean5'
Josio Bryce- - "Mother and Poet" Han-
nah McCormac

States.
School Cantata.

On the Sacramento river the situation
wears a very Berious appearance. Old
packers now say that unless thero is
somo marked improvement within ten
days, the pack of 1885 will bo practically
a failure. As usual tbo run shows
marked variations in its strength and
timo of continuance almost daily, whero
in past seasons tho fishermen have taken
2,000 to 3,000 fish a day, they are not now
taking less than as many bundred. Be-
tween the light run and tho increasing
daily market demand, canners' supplies
havo been cut down to a lino which must
materially reduce tho pack unless thero
is tome lmmeaiaie improvement iu iuo
situation. Cal. Grocer and Conner, 8.

Private card rooms at Jeffs new sa-
loon "The Telephone."

what:
De Yon Think 111 at Jefl" of

Tke Chop Ilonso
Gives you a meal for nothing, and a
glass of something to drink? "Not
much 1" but ho gives a better meal and
more of it than any place in town for
25 cents. He buys oy the wholesale and
pays cash. "That settles it."

For Dinner Parties to order, at short
notice, go to Frank Fabre's.

Bay your Lime of Gray at Portland
prices.

All the patent medicines adveitibcd
in litis paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc can
te bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Ocident
hctel, Astoria.

Syrup of Figs.
Nature's own true Laxative. Pleas

ant to the palate, acceptable to the Stom-
ach, harmless in its nature, painless in
its action. Cures habitual Constipation.
Biliousness, InHigestion and kindred
ills. Cleanses the system, purifies the
blood, regulates the Liver and acts on
the Jsowels. Ureaks up Colds, Chills
and Fever, etc Strengthens the organs
on which it acts. Better than bitter,
nauseous Liver medicines pills, salts
and draughts. Sample bottles free, and
largo bottles for sale by NYE. Deineut
& Co., Astoria,

THE PAIUDISE OF TRAMPS.

Whero People Live oa SeTrnty-Sv- e Cents
Per Week and Die Ilappr.

The city of Key West proper covers the
western end of the key. It is densely set
tled, and about as as possi
ble, bearing a strong resemblance to a
West Indian town. The houses are of
wocd, plainly built, and with a few ex-

ceptions, painted white. There are, I
think, only tbrso brick building?, cer-

tainly not more than sir. Piiae s
abound, and occasional .y some lattice
work is seen, but there i; no attempt at
decoration or display. Many of tllu bus-

iness houses have no sign?, nnd tin re is
a general air of

about the shops. The houses ira
of all Aizsa, jnmbSed up in the oJuest
way, andauywhere baton the line of the
street, lhe interior of each, block is
filled up with one-stor- y shautieg, accs.5
to which 13 had by giing up alle;..
through fences, or over someboJy elnVs
yard. The population being 14.C0Q, land
is precious. Lots are divided and sub-
divided, houses are built in yards and
gardens are wedged in herj, "there nnd
e- - erywhere. facing sixteen ways for San-da-

Where there is no room for a houe
they build a stable or a pigpen. :::'
sprinkle chickens around in the corners.
The richest people do not disdain to thus
add from $3 to .$G a month to their income,
rlthougli it destroys their privacy and
disfigures their grounds. Tho streets are
of good width, tolerably straight and
passablv clean, Tho roadway is coral
rock. There is no soil. What passes for
sou is merely triturated coral, won-
derfully rich in phosphates, and mak-
ing an excellent fertilizer, but, by
itself deficient iu fat. To gar-
den you must use a pick instead
of a hoe. No vegetables are raised on
tho key, and the vegetation is confined
mainly to cocoanut trees. Here and
there you will find a pino or an oleander,
a star of India or a royal poinciana; but
in the main there is a criminal lack of
foliage The naturo of the population is
thus shown. The key has been settled
for fifty years; every tropical or semi-tropic- al

tree, shrub or flower known to
man has but to bo planted to grow, and
tho city is bare, hot and verdureles3. The
colored folk drivo tho drays and hacks,
act as porters and stevedores, and do the
bulk of the heavy sitting around. Every-
body takes a turn at tho latter work,
however, and thewholo community offers
to tho historian tho most striking exam-
ple of people born tired. It is an edify
ing spectacle to northern e3es to see a j

or doing a pieco of work. Usually he
moves like a snail. If you aro not par-
ticular you can live for soventy-fiv- e cents
a week. A stick of sugar cane costs only
three cents, bananas and oranges can be
hooked from tho auctioneers, hominy is
cheap and a string of fish can be caught
from any wharf. For a shelter there is
little need, save to keep off the rain, and
it needs not a house to do tint. What a
country for a trampl What a climate
for tho poor! Eastern Corr.

ilEJIOUIAL DAY.

IlKVDQLWnTKRS GUANl AKMV OF
lIIiSKKfCBMC,

A DJVTAST GEN'EKA I.'5 Or KICK. f
Toledo, Ohio. April :. iss;. j

General Oi:uecs i .
No 15. i

In accordance with rules and regula-
tions. May 30th will be observed as el

Day. As defined by resolution of
tho eighteenth annual encampment, it
will be kept sacred to the memory of our
heroic dead. Let no idlo merrymaking
mar its consecrated Injurs.

iwcuiy yuarrt uuvu passeu tiucu uur
last grand review. The death-ro- ll of
years has added tens of thousands to'the
half-milli- grave3 we left behind. The
daily tolling bell, tho freshly knotted
crape, tho lnufded drum, tho slow nnd
solemn procession, tell how fast our com
rades join tho silent ranks above.

One by one a gallant leader languish-
es upon his couch of pain, and over myr-
iads of homes tho death angel hovers
darkly. Hallowed bo tho day that brings
such thoughts as these.

Onr comrades sleep well. No tear can
disturb their profound slumber; no per-fum- o

of flowers mako their rest more
sweet. Bat wherever Memorial Day id
observed thero rises a higher ideal of
American valor, a hoher care for tho men
who sived the Union.

Let Posts of the Grand Army every-
where assemble. Enlist all loyal hearts
in an observance of tho day. Lot the
women and children be invited. Let all
who reverence the llpg unite in tho min-
istration of loyalty and affection. Tne
custom of inviting tho clergy to hold
memorial services on tho Sunday preced-
ing Memorial day is again commended,
and comrades should feel it a privilege
and duty to attend.

Whero there are no graves to gather
around, as on the far frontier, memorial
services may still be held. Where there
nm nn flnirrc to Trrnnflif ih&m fttill Tf--
mains that perfect flower of Freedom J

tne Red, Whito and Bine. Abovo each!
: : i., .i:: I

fall. y
The. flowers of love are immortal. Be,

it ours to cherish them in our hearts aud
let their fragrance nil our lives.

By command of
Jom; S. Kountz,

Commander-in-Chie- f.

W. W. Alcobjc.
Adjutant General.

Ducliicn'.i Arnica Salve.
Tiie Bnsr Salvk in the world for

Cuts, Bru!es,bores,Ulcers,SaltRheuni,
Fever Som. letter, unapped nanus.
VJUUUli'.lllti. VyUrns, uuu jiu omu .. tui-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per bos. For sale by W.
E. Dement & Co.

A Happy Thought.
It was a happy thought that led to the

production of a concentrated fruit syr-
up, so harmless in its nature that it may
be given cither to the mother or her
babe, relished alike by both, and of
such wonderful efficacy that all who
lake it feel brighter and happier. W.
E. Dement & Co. will furnish anyone
wishingSyrup of Fins atrial bottle free
of charge, or will sell 50 cent and one
dollar bottles.

Camicrymcn.
Seth Thomas Nutmeg clocks at Gu5-ta- v

Hansen's for eighteen dollars a
dozen.

At Franlx Fabre's.
Board for S22JJ0 a month. Tim best

in the city. Dinner from 5 to 7.

A Nasal Injector free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Jlemedy
Price 50 cents. Sold by V. E. Dement

Must lie Settled.
All outstanding accounts of the late

firm of Bergman & Berry remaining un-
paid on the llth inst will be placed in
the hands of an attorney for collection.
Please note this and saye costs.

PERSONAL.

E.D. McKee, of Portland, is in the
cty.

J.J.Barclay cams down from Eagle
Cliff yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Bergman returned from
Portland last Sunday.

Gwin Hicks, City editor of the Tacoma
Xews, is in the city visiting his brother
Dr. F. P. Hicks.

Mrs. B. B. Franklin was much bettei
last eenmg and hopes are now enter
tained of her ultim-t- t recoverv.

Mra.Geo. Flavel and her dauhters.Mi,s
Neliio pnd Mis3 Katie Flav?!, retnme d
rrom a California visit on yesterday
steamer.

Test Tonr BaMiig Powder To-D- !

Brands advertised as absolutely poro

THE TEST:
Plac ft e--J top down on a hci ro--o tit

rcatod. then remove the covernni-jiel- l. Aclicm-j- -t

trill noe bo required to Cetec; ttie presence f
Ammojia.

DOES EOT C03TAIX A5DI0KIA.
1 lltal&fcu-itt- i Eu fJJIVER Beta QnciKoat.!.

!nr.nllionho:re3 for a quarter of acenturjr is
Zmj Uol the consumer's reliable test,

TriH TESTGF-T- g OVEN,

Price Baking Powder Co.,

Dr. Price's Special Ffcvorinrr Extracts,
'XhostronEct.riO'tcJclIcJc-isajulnatar-

Iiavor Lnotvn. and
I'Im Price's Lupulin Yeast Gems

1 or Liffht, Henltby Crcad.Tho Best Dry Hop
1 uut Li tho world.

FOR SALE E3Y CRCCERS,
CiJSCAGO. GT. LOUIS..

OfBG

fnrafc '
.5uc,,i.v:

mm Wogw
he pest dry hop yeas? in the wortd.

Bread ralaocl by this yoast is light. white
and wholesome liko our grandmother'?
delicious bread.

GROCERS SELL THEM.
PREPARED BV THE '

Price Baking Powder Co.,
HanTrs Gf Br. Price's special Flawing Extracts,

Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo.
ForsaiebyCDTTixc Mekle&Co., rfent3

rorvano. urrjron

FORT i

Your Helm!
Steer Yourself to My Estab-

lishment.

I am selling LINE-FITTIN- G SUITS of
Best Onallty ami DesiCTiH

At Remarkable Low Prices.
Do vou know that I can givo you a .Nobby

bult of good material at
$10, 12, $15, $18, $20.

See Onr New Hats,
Latest Stylos at $2.50, 53, S3.50

ALSO
A Fine Assortment of Straw Hats.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO TRAJ?E WITII T.rE

And I herewith respectfully soiclt a call.

M. D. KANT,
THE BOSS

lerclant Tailor anil ClotMer.

For a Scat Fitting Boot
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodman3, on Che-nara- us

street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arrivine. Custom work.

Sheet aionlc
Former price 35 and 40 cents, latest

out, comic, sent inientilr eta, at 10 cents.
Griffin & Keed's

City Book Store.

'

A' Few Brief Descriptions Gf Some of My Finest Styles in Fine

DRESS SUITS.
. 1st Is a SINGLE BREASTED SACK SUIT in imported Corkscrew Goods,

with flat binding, a c'o-- fitting cut. and equal to anv work made to order. They
come in two hhailes. BKOWX ami DARK XAVY BLUE.

2nd-- Is a SINGLE BREAST KDFKOCK SUIT in dark Naw Blue Crepe
Cloth, without binding, which make up one of the finest, and moat durable Dress
Suits manufactured.

BREASTED SACK SUIT in a very fine fancv Casbimere,
dark in color, lu style, a broken plaid with a little blue and ora'nge running
through, giving it u very handsome appearance, witho t binding.

4th- -ls a SINGLE BREASTED 1 ROCKSUI r in a fine dark fancy Cassimere,
a black Diagonal Clotii i ith a fine thread of green and red silk running through-
out, withou: binding.

oth-- Is a DOUBLE BREASTED SACK SUIT in a fine dark mixed Cassimere,
a broken plaid with an old gold silk thread running through, forming a large and
almost indistinct plaid. Very neat and duraI. No binding.

Gth- -Is a DOUBLE BREASTED FROCK PRINCE ALBERT SUIT in a fine
black elot'i with bl.ick satin lining and stitched edge. AIo have same style
suits with Farmer satin lining, and bound with black silk binding.

7th - Is a SINGLE BREAbTED SACK SUIT in an etra fine blue. Cloth with
a fine black silk flat binding, the finest Goods made up in Gents' Sack Suits.

Besides these few mentioned lines, I hive a large assortment in SINGLE or
DOUBLE BREASTED SUITS, and SU3DIER OVERCOATS. Alsb BOYS
SUITS with knee or long pants.

To go with these FINE DliES SUITS I have an elegant assortment of
Gents Erne Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots or Shoes.

THE LEADING DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING HOUSE IN THE CITY.
TIio jLarseN hturk. The Finest Goul. 'i lie Lowest Prices.

. o si. coosnPhy Milan Ruil(tin. ASTOIMA, Or.

The Leading Stationers and News Dealers of Astoria.

AKT1&TS' UiATE.HlAJ.SN.Ul
CO TOILET A It Titles;.2 JAPANESE GOODS.
E ja.vcy a ona.

IJAB5T itrGGI ".

The Latest Notions
"We defy :n anil all competition. Call,

CPPOSiTC PIIIKKK II)UJ'.,
tjt- -

GO TO TOE

Hair Dressing Saloon
Parker Hoi: c, Dlaiu M.,

For a flrst-cl- S'lav s' cntific Hair-cu- t.

and hygienic aliainp , etc,
ii. ihi iviLikiv, ' rop.

Fine Statione-y- ,
Blank Eooks,

School Books,
Music Books,

SHEET 3IUSIC AND

jX

New Goods!

B CUB HIH

OUjfJfca

(?)

uj i IIA.0.-- I jirsxciL iri:i.iiENT3.
JTAVJEMtY.

MATCHES AM) CLOCKS

ISIItO CAGES.

and Novelties. Etc.
examine our goods a'id br convinced.

- - - AVroitlA OKKGOX.
.,try. - w riflri

Astoria Bakery
AND

Columbia Candy Factory.

T.A. Jackson, Proprietor.
Candies, - 20Ctsperlb

Krcari, Tics and Cakes delivered every
day.

Agents for Steck's
Little Giant, and

Kranich and Bach's Pianos,
Taber, and Western

Cottage Organs,

2IUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

3

UHU u Wilis

New Styles!

6
TOTK3SB

2!3i:33Z:ZZS:Si:33E3E3S;:23SS!3:3:E3S3:SS3C3BcZ:3ESE13Z833:XSi

MBtscsnzsBS3sc:Eas3a:33::::s32i!333s;s:rj::3333:E.3ssizi!iiS

atiing mmffl and Halter

Eft ALL i
DEPARTMENTS. I

Men's, "SToutlis' aad Boys'

casx-sc- P left wnf ra 818 Ii
Hats and PurnisHiig. Goods.

GOODS AT THE LOWEST PKICES..:


